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District Judge Sandra
Grisham has signed and put
into effect a writ of mandamus
againstLIncolnCO""unty Sherffi
Don Samuels. The petiqon was
filed by the county commis·
sioners and lists 45 items.

Judge Grisham ordered
Samuels to comply with
county ordinances and rules
and regulations adopted pur
suant to those ordinances that
relate to personnel, budgetary
matters and obligations and
liabilities of Lincoln County,
and comply with county rules
and procedures regarding
finance, procurement, pur
chasing and other ad
ministrative policies.

Samuels is further
ordered to familiarize himself
with the Lincoln County Per
sonnel Ordinance, the budget
restraints and directives of the
commissioners as it relates to
the budget and in particular
expenditures regarding over
time and comp time.

'Samuels is further
ordered to cease and desist
and to order his deputy sheriff
and ranking officers to cease
and desist from any type of
physical and/or verbal harasS
ment of employees and their
right to access to their elected
officials, including the county
commissioners. and their
rights to utilize the right to ac..
cess set forth by the personnel
act.

The sheriff is further
ordered to comply~th theor
dinancesaJ)d he is ordered tQ
turn inhis bIDs ina~ely and
proper fashion so as fi"Ottollt
cur lJ1tt,u'eSt· aDa'la~penal~
charges, ~nd f~.'c<n.nplY

Writ put in
effect against
sheriff

Fred Edington, 46, of
Corona has been charged with
homicide by vehicle in, the
death of his brother, Albert
Edington. The accident occur
red Saturday on County Line
Road near Corona.

Edington was also charg
ed with DWI, 2nd or subse
quent offense, and no proof of
insurance. During a first ap
pearance before Magistrate
Judge Gerald Dean Jr. on Mon
day Edington entered a plea of
guilty to the DWI and no proof
of insurance charges.

Judge Dean fined
Edington $1,000 and 364 days in
jail, all suspended wi th seven
conditions including attending
the alcohol rehabilitation
hospital for 21 days, one year of
counseling and three years
probation. Edington was
released to the custody of his
family.

A preliminary hearing will
be set in the felony charges of
homicide by vehicle. Judge
Dean will then determine if
there is probable cause to bind
Edington over to district court
for trial.

Corona man
charged in
brother's death

Capit.an
mi'l levy
approved.

218 voters went to the lWlls
--m.papitan Feb~ 2 and approv
. ed the 2 mil school levy for the

next three years. There were
151 votes for the issue, 67

. negative agaiJlsL
Priori tics for the funds

generated arc: provide
classroom space, provide ade
quate space in support 
facilities, repair of existing
facilities, and remodeling and
modernizing existing facilities.

The presiding judge for
the election was Barbara San
chez. The election jud'ges were
Inez Marrs and Darralene
Stewart. Election clerks were
Nadine Courson and Pat Ward.

department to place bridge
No. 8024, which is one-half mile
west of Highway 70 and 380,
across the Rio Ruidoso on the
bridge replacement plan.
Br~75'l:l(4)will be identified
as an off-sys tem bridge
replacement project.

-COunty attorney Gary
Mitchell reported that New
Mexico Nielsons, Inc. had fil
ed a protest in the awarding of
the bid for construction of the
Sierra Blanca Airport access
road

Commissioner Bill Karn
noted that Nie1Sons were not
the low bidder at either the
first bid letting or the second
bid letUna. yet Nielsons filed a
protest both 0 times.

cCWe also need to clear up
the fact that the state highway
department has had the
money for the construction of
the road aU this tiri1e." 'Karn
said. He mentioned that the
county has not ltad these
funds.

he is also very supportive of
EMS and he is a fighter. He
always tells you straight."

John Torrison was reci
pient of the humanitarian
award, Kathleen Williams
received the instructor of the
year award, Dorothy Guck the
publicity award and dispat
cher awards went to Maggie
Bohks, Sandy Baca, Donn
Dose and Rose Vinson.

Jones gave special awards
to county commissioners John
Allen Hightower, Ralph Dunlap
and Bill Kam and to county
manager Suzanne Cox. A letter
of appreciation was sent to
Gary Mitchell. A special
award went to Nancy Guck.

EMT vice-president Thorn
Heller presented the emergen
cy driver award to D.A.
Kincaid.

EMS director Guck
presented the Rookie of the
Year award to Ace Griego, the
Peacemaker award to Phil
Keller, the uncommon valor
award to Mike Gaines and the
Go-Getter award to Gwen
Jones.

S.uthwest Mioropubltsh1.ng I1no.
262Q E. Yandeli Dr~
El Paso, TX 7990,

ESTABLISHED 1905
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with Patsy Sanchez as alter
nate. The road inspection will
be held later in February.

Steve Sams. district
manager of the Smokey Bear
Ranger District, objected to
the request to close C-624 and
said, "The wheels of govern
ment don't turn that fast," in
rela tion to the al ternative
route being used.

Action on the ap-eement
for the road improvements
was tabled until the recom
mendation of the road review
committee is presented and a
decision is made.

Commissioners also
received requests to close
county road B-036 and 0.020. A
request to add the road which
goes to the Carrizozo va ag
barn was also received. The
road review committee for
these roads will be Bill
RaWlins, leOta Pfingsten and
'1'I1lnlde SUva With Patsy san,;
cllez as alternate.

Inotherbusiness, the com
missloll ap~ an agree
ment With ,the state highway

Gwen Jones.
Jones described Yancey as

being "famous, enduring,
endearing. Q.ld, ornery and not
orily bfbeanortlieSe~ but

Commissioners appoint
road review committee

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Annual EMT awards given

o Bar 0 wants forest access road closed

THE LINCOLN COUNTY EMT AssocIatIon presented annual awards Saturday during a
business meeting held In the courthouse In CarrIzozo.

BYRON YANCEY receIved the 1987 EMT of the Year award.
EMT presIdent Gwen Jones made the presentation Saturday.

During the Feb. 2 Lincoln
County Commission meeting
road review committees were
appointed to inspect four roam
and submit their recommen
dations as to whether the road$
should be opened or closed.

The first road in question
concerned county road C024 at
the 0 Bar 0 Ranch head
quarters, commonly referred
to as the Benado- Gap Road
The Forest Service presented
an agreement for im
provements on the road to in
stall a cattleguard and three
pipe culverts and to reshape
the roadway.

Carolyn Lietzman. owner
of the 0 Bar O. requested that
a road review committee be
appointed to consider remov
ing the road from the county
maintenance system. She ask
ed that commissioners con
sider access through the In
dian Divide as aD alternative

Byron Yancey was named
EMT of the year for 1987 a t an
awards presentation Saturday.
Making th~ pres~tationVJ!8$
EMT Associa tion president

If
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ordered and further, to void
minutes paper number 321
through 326 and retype the
minutes as directed by the
c'ounty commissioners; and
further, she is commanded
tha t minutes of the county
commissioners shall not
become official until approved
by a majority vote of the bQard
of county commissioners and
they shall not be filed or
recorded or placed upon of
ficial minute paper until after
they are approved by the
county commissioners at a
county commission meeting.

Siddens is further com
manded to return the writ with
a certificate of having done as
it commanded or show cause
why she has not done so.

The writ lists 20 items.
Item 5 designates the
paragraphs that are to be
deleted from the Dec. 22
minutes, which are the first
four paragraphs of Item 4 of
the Dec. 22 minutes and the
las t four paragraphs of Item 4
and the last paragraph at item
5 of the mb;\utes.

The writ in Item 13 states
that Siddens, without approval
of the minutes by the counjy
commissioners, has typed said
minutes on official paper and
has refused, despite a motion,
second and unanimous ap
proval thereof, to delete cer
tain paragraphs from said
minutes.

Item 15 s ta tes : The
paragraphs which Chairman
Hightower asked be deleted
from the minutes of Dec. 22,
1987 and for which the Com
missioners of the County of
Lincoln approved are not the
remarks of the motion made at
that December 22, 1987
meeting; but, in fact, are com·
ments made by several in
mviduals, in particular the
Li~coln County Clerk Fran
Siddens, regarding minutes
and how they should be
handled.

Item 16 states: The County
Clerk has repea tedly stated
tha t she intends Lo prepare the
minutes and place them on of
ficial minute paper before they
are approved and the only way
that she will allow any addi
tions, deletions or corrections
to the draft minutes that she
prepares is if the commis
sioners submit additions, dele
tions or corrections, no later
than three (3) days prior to
their next meeting, at which
said minutes are to be approv
ed and then she will not allow
the additions, deletions or cor
rections unless in her opinion,
such requests will not change
the substance of the meeting.

Item 17 states: The County
Clerk has stated that she will
present the minutes prepared
in final form for approval and
on official minute paper, and if
the commissioners, at their
meetingat which they normal
ly approve such meeting, feel
an addition. deletion or correc
tion is necessary. the minutes
prepared in final form shall
not be changed and the addi
tion. deletion or correction will
be reflected in the subsequent
minute meetings. The com
missioners have asserted tha t
this is contrary to law and cer
tainly contrary tQ how they
desire that their rllinules be
kept.

Siddens' response to the access to the forest
writ is to be filed by March 1 The committee to review
and the hearing has been the road will be Mack Bell.
scheduled for March 14. Bob Ward and Bill Rawlins
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ment Corporation of Lincoln
County will meet Feb. 4, 7 p.m.,
in Ruidoso. The meeting place
is the Texas, New Mexico
Power Company Building on
Highway 37.

Dorothy Smith reported
that she had been busy sending
brochures and answering in
quiries about the Capitan area.

Chamber members decid
ed to sponsor a "meet the can
didates" night Feb. 22 at 7
p.m•• at the Capitan Schools.
Another decision was made to
donate $20 to Boy Scout Troop
124.

Kay Strickland was prais
ed for her dedication to her
work as treasurer. She
reported that the bingo license
had been renewed.

Several Smo~ey Bear
madaWODS' were awatded for
the Christmas lighting contest
I1B wen as $901D cash.

The Dext meeting of the
chamber IS l\fareb 7. . 0

grand jury should convene
before March 1 because of trial
dates being set in March.

'.I'he'~tition asking to have
a grana jul-Y conVened asked
tha t the grand jury inves tlga te
and report on the actions of the
county commissioners, county
attorney and county manager
and entities in their official
and individual capacities to
determine their compliance
with New Mexico law in their
dealings with the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Department,
the Lincoln County Clerk's of
fice and other offices of Lin
coln County, and to determine
whether or not these in
dividuals and entities have
committed any capital,
felonious or infamous crime
with respect to their dealings
with the above referenced
county offices and to deter
mine whether they have com
mitted a violation of any other
state law.

The county commis
sioners named in the petition
are John Allen Hightower,
Ralph Dunlap and Bill Kam.
County attorney Gary C. Mit
chell and county manager
Suzanne Cox are also named in
the petition.

Siddens, requested and receiv
ed an extension of time to
answer the writ and prepare
the response.

According to the wtit, Sid
dens is commanded to amend
the minutes of the meeting of

.the Lincoln County Com
missioers of Dec. 'l:l, 1987 in the
manner in whic~ they have
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Judge signs writ of man
damus against Siddens

Members of the Capitan
Chamber of Commerce spent
a good deal of time Monday
discussing its involvement
with the Economic Develo~

ment Corporation of Lincoln
County.

Chamber members learn
ed that 14 of the 15 members of
the board of directors are from
the Ruidoso area. The Ruidoso
Chamber of Commerce is a
Class "A" member. The
Capitan Chamber of Com
merce is a Class "B" member.
Dorothy Smith was directed to
write a letter to the corpora
tion expressing the view of the
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

The chamber made a deci
sion concerning committee
assignments. capitan's flrit
choice is the planning commit
tee. second choice is the pro
spect committee, then budget
committee and research
commtttee.

The Economic Develop-

District Judge Richard
Parsons announced that he has
received the county clerk's
certificate verifying 510
signatures on the petition ask
ing the district court to con
vene a grand jury to in
vestigate the county commis
sioners, county attorney and
county manager.

The certificate states that
on Jan. 28 there were 5,792
registered voters in Lincoln
County and the 510 verified
signatures represent 8.8 per
cen t of the regis tered voters.
Only 289 verified signatures, or
5 percent of the registered
voters in the county, are re
quired in order to convene a
grand jury.

Judge Parsons said that
prospective grand jurors will
be notified after Feb. 8. The
computer programmer will on
Feb. 8 put a new program into
the county computer that will
be a new system for contacting
prospective jurors.

The new system will print
the names in notices similar to
tax forms with a snap-out form
that includes a return envelope
for the convenience of prospec
tive jurors.

O. Judge Parsons said the

Capitan Chamber of Commerce

Representation on EDC
board is questioned

District Judge Robert M.
Doughty has signed a writ of
mandamus against Lincoln
County Clerk Fran Siddens
and ordered her to respond
within eight days by writen
answer.

Dan Bryant, attorney for

B,' Ruth Hammond

Grand jury
to convene
this month
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437-0131

PUBLIC NOTICE:1
".,,- . ._.. ~-~~ .: .......•.-.......:.::~,--"---~. --_._,:_,- .,

STAR ING AT 10:00 A.M. 10 7:00 P.M.

MQnd~y~ Jan. 18

WlllBf GOING OUT OFBU~INf~~!
"Public & Dealers Welcome"

*All sales cash or contract*Bring your truck & save delivery charges*No trade-ins or exchanges

ALL SALES FINAL.
THIS BUILDING WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR
LEASE 60 to 90 DAYS FROM TOOAY

INQUIRE AT THE OFFICE.

·LUCIANO G. G~Tl.~~~~ l~f~...!J~_WQr~dJQr ~~ §~~
HigJlway Department for 25

Lucianio G, Gutierrez. 71, years. retiring In 1984., He was
of Carrizozo died ·Feb. 1 at his an Army veteran of World War
home in Carrizozo after a II..
lengthy' illness.

The Rosary was recited at SUl"yh-ors include his wife,
7:30 p.m. W~~gAY" F~b.•. 3 MarcelinaGutierrez ,of Car""
and tlu:l:'funerat Mass -at 10 rfz6Zd; it son. gODby..Gutierrez
a.m., Feb_ 4 at Santa Rita Garcia, Albuquerque: a step
Catholic Church with Fr. Ed daughter. Barbara Malone of
Grifrith ofriciatlng. Burial .Alamogordo: three .i.b:ters,

l1owed--tn -----Our '-r:;:n'ay--or:--¥rs:-Margaret' Cha\'ez of
adaluptr-Gem;eter, i;tndcr AJamogUidu. Mrs_ Lucille

direction of La Grone Funeral O$orio oC Carrizozo and Mrs.
Chapel. Feliz White of Las'Vegas, NV;

Mr. Gutierrez wa.§, I1gm seyen,step:grandchildren .and
JUl!e9, 1916 at White Onks-, NM seven step-great-
nnd resided in this area all his grandchildren:

••You can Insulate your checkbook from the ups
and downs of seasonal electric bills with Texas
New Mexico Power Company's Budget Billing
Plan. . /"

Weatherproofing
for your checkbook

PRE-SCHOOL READERS at Carrizozo school library were
among county students Introduced to good dental care duro

, Ing National Children's Dental Health (Tlonth. This year's
theme Is, "A_Healthy SmIle Shows Your Style." Shown with
Cherrl Goad, certified dental assistant at Carrizozo Health
Center, are Stella Brewer, Adrian Goad and Sean Heln,

BOOK FAIR, an annual event at Carrizozo school library, Is underway this week. Fifth
graders shown broWSing through this year's selection are, left to right, Chaslly Ashley, Steve
Ortiz, "D. J." Vermilion and Isaac Huerta.

duct. a servicc or an c\·cnl.

SBA Resource
Center opens
at Roswell

The Southeastern New
Mcxico Economic Develop
ment District has ueen
designated a Small Business
Administration Resource
Center.

The Resource Center will
serve as a central location
where the local small business
community may obtain infor
mation, publicaUons, manage
ment training, andcounscling
set vices. The executive dlrec~

tor of the Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Develop
ment District is Steve Massey
and Beth Leigh is the srtlall
business specialist. The
resource eenter address is 110
E. 4th. Fisk Building, Suite 102,
Roswell, NM 86201-620-4.

Lincoln County News in the
year 1935. It was signed,
"George, the painter."

Five years later I was
born, but" I still remember
many local businesses and ser
vices as I grew up.

Other ad\-ertizers in 1935 SECRET OF SUCCESS
in the NEWS: George's Auto A millionaIre was asked
Service, The Waffle House, how he got rich. NEWS
Lyric 'Theatre, City 'Garag~ . reaaers-wa'iltcd to'KnOw. '---
John-Ellison's Wood and Coal, "Well:' he said, "I began
EI Cibola l-Jotcl, Carrizozo by buying peanuts for 5 cent$
Eabng House, Hollands Drug a bag andselling,them·.for 10
Store. Branum's Grocery. cents. I worked long hours and
Prehm's Dept Store. Ziegler all holidays. However. I didn't
Brothers, and the list goes on become a millionaire for
and on. another fh'e years."

. In one issue in 1935 the What happened?" asked
NEWS has this La sav: "It is the small town reporter.
the dollars that c"irculate "Well. then my father
among ourseh'es, in our own died and left me a chain of
community, that in the end hotels."
build our schools and chur-
ches. pave our streets, lay our
sidewalks, increase our local
farm values. attract people to
this section. Buying merchan
dise in our local stores means
keeping our dollars at home La
work for all or us."

BEARSKIN TO TRADE!
Advertising is as old as

trade. Picture this: When
prehistoric man had a bear
skin he no longer needed. he
may have gone out to see what

he could get in exchange.
Pcrhaps he shouted; "War{n
bcarskin to trade!"

That was word-of-mouth
advcrtising.

Picture this: Latcr, whcn
manufacturing began to
develop. men who madc shoes,
bread. and othcr products
walked through the streets
shouting their wares. As
business imflrol"(~d "criers"
wcre hired to shout their sales.

George, the painter of 1935,
bought an nd in the Lincoln
County News to find job
contacts.

I found out that the first
ncwpapcr ad\'erlising in the
Vnlled States appeared in the
Boston News-Letter, founding
in 17()..1. Advertising made peo
ple aware or things they need
ed and to milke them seek
these things.

AD TRI\"IA
"Many newspapers usual

ly de\'ole a big percent to
ad\'crtising space.

- Many people read ads as
eagerly as they read news
stories.

"'An ad\'crtiser can reach
almost e\-ery possible can·
sumer in a communily
through ncv.'Spapers.

-The word "advertising"
comes from the French word
"avertir." which means to
Unotify'i

-Through newspapers. na
tlonnl ad\'ertisers can select
the to\....:ns whcre they want to
concentrate their selling
efforts.

"'Ad\'erlisers pay for
advertising that tells pcople
about the ad\'antages of a pro-

at

Friday night IS

By P.E. Chavez

LADIES NIGHT

By··the way-

ABUSED DENIM
Parents of juveniles will

understand when I say that it
is distressing when it comes
time to take them shopping for
jeans.

Picture this: Junior and
yourself enter a department
store.

"May I help you'?" asks
(heeterlt.

"No, thank you. We know
wha t we want," you answer
smug1¥ alld- head f.or a r-acko£
nice. neat, good-looking slacks
in pleasing colors.

You turn to tell Junior of
the splendid selection. Junior
is several feet away at a slack
of rumpled, faded jeans. Some
of the jeans are puckered or
raveling at the seams.

Junior tells you that these
are "mean jeans" and
everyone is wearing them.
Then you look at the price tags.
Mercy!

GEORGE TilE P,\I;\;TER
"I wish to inform my

friends that I am back in Car
mozoandwittappl eciate the!.
patronage. I specialize in pain
ling. paperhanging and sign
painting and ask that people
get my prices on an~: small or
large jobs they may h8\'e in
these lines. Inquire at
Harvey's Sen' icc Station:' So
stated the classified ad in the

TODAY'S LOOK
Faded denim offers a soft

worn look tha t's identified by
a \'ariety of names: Washouts
(Calvin Klein), Snow·Washed
(Jordachel, While Washed
(Levi), Hurricane wash
(Wrangler) are some trade
names for distressed denim.

I learned how a rigid.
darkhued denim is transform
ed into a soft and whitened
version.

First the denim is dry
tumbled with stones that have
been soaked in chlorine
bleach. The tumbling deposits
bleach on the fabric in random
patterns. Small stones make a
uniform pattern while large
stones result in random
bleached areas.

Then the fabric is
laundered to remO\'e residues
of bleach and stone. Next the
denim is stoned washed, a wet
tumbling process with the
same type stone but without
the bleach, The worn look is
achie\'ed during this step.

Denim is then shipped to
jean manufacturers who may
alter the fabric appearance

with additiunal lJlcriching.
A home sewer wishing to

customize a denim garmcnt
may find liquid or powdered
products on the mnrket thnt

. duplicate the look of cammer·
cially treated denim.

The stone-washed tcchni
que does wcaken thc fabric
and may cause lJrcak stitches
in seams and wear holes in the
knees-but thcn Lh.1t·S todc1y's
look.

This plan lets you even the highs and lows In your
bills SO that you: pay about the same each month.
- regardless of the weather,

. Visit,ollr ·9fflcEt todc;lY to see
If you're one of the .preferred.c,ustomers

.. who qualifies for ttle',8udgef;1l1llIng PIOh.·
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All well drinks $1.5,()',.
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To highlight their involvment in the
1988W1NT~aOL YMPeI-CS

. Chrysler Corporation announces . . .

inreside
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Brown sugar won't harden
Ifvou store It in the freezer.

Mark graduated from r'!""'''':'-~========~=======~========:I--,JCanutillo High School in 1981. ..
He also atteoded'UTEP and -I
flerved- in the -USA:F;- '}ie--is
employed at Holloman Air
Force Base.

Both
Alamogordo.

fice and the State Supreme·
Court. The gro~p tOok a shut
tle bus from the motel to the
Capitol hulldlog. ' •

The group also enjoyed
viewing the art' work of Gary
Morton, Gary Snidow and
Terri Sodd in the Capitol
hulldlng.

-~ ',: .--_. -~,~---_ .._---_.

Mr.'and Mrs. Ernesto Gar·- - of Alamogordo 'Hlg1;l Sc1iOOr
cia of Alamogordo announce and the International Business
the .engagement and forthcom7 College. The future bride is
ingmarriageoftheirdaugbter, employed by Charles' and
Nal8Ifa, to MarK.Toseph Vega,' Ganand Agency," .

The wedding date is April
SO,' 1988, at the Immaculate
Conception Catholic Church in
Alamogordo.

Mark is- the son of the Iate
Martin Vega Jr., and Tillman
and Terri Smith of Corona,
NM..

Nata-Ita is a 1983,graauate

Extension women
visit legislature.....

Natalia Garcia engaged
toMatk Vega if Corona

• Auto • Life
• Commercial

We offer insurance with some of the leading
, companies in the industry:

TransAmerica. The Travelers, Hartford,

• Homeowners
• Health

,.
' ..

Toe Insurance Cen/'er
ofA./amogordo

'are offering telephone quotes on all
lines of insurance:

(Cont'd from P. 1)

"Compare YourHates~
~~. Are your insurance costs in line
~ wIth teday's market?--

Writ ...

with the per diem act-and the
rules and regulations and
directives of the county com
missioners [or the filling out of
travel vouchers for indivlduals
utilizing their personal cars.

Sa~uels is further
ordered to reinstate Jimmy
Luna as a deputy sheriff as a
lull·Ume employee with the Enchilada supper to
sheriff's office with full pay
and benefits and with all rights aid senior class
and privileges attendant The C8rrlzozo senior cJass
Ihereto. will hold an enchlladasupper

Samuels was ordered to Feb. 11 with proceeds to be us
return the writ with his cer- ed,for a sen1~ trip;-
tifiate of-having done as it Class uiembeis met with
commanded or show cause their mothers' and class spon
before the court on Feb. 10. At- sor Doug Jarrard Monday to
torney Dan Bryant, represen~ make plans for several fun~

ting Samuels, requested and dralsers to help make money
received an extension o[ time for the trip. The destination of
to prepare the response. the trip will be decided at a

The response is to be filed - later date.
by March 1and the hearing for The enchiladasupper will
the writ has been-'scbeduled for be held In the scbool ciUeteria
March 14. District Judge beginning at 4:30p.m. Tickets
Robert M. Doughtf will are $3.50 tor adults and $2.50
preside over the writ hearing. [or children under 12.

SCOUbpaster.~n~s.et's. "flave - .b.'eo ~""
sky ~nD~I!D<l"! lbill. Jbe SC~~lIlileo~a:«nt
organlzaUonal IDeeting for l1IlllIWl~.cratllUld:ibakllsale
.Seoul T""'P 1113 io Ca!'rizozo tobe·~!i'd>.a7-28"ltblicar-:'
on Jan. 28 was a suceess,l\'ilh, rizozo II<c Cwliet. '. ". ' '::
20 boys registered. The next ,- The' parents committee .
meeUng.wlU be held Feh; 4 al meeU!illwill heJleld Feh. sal :
7jl.Dl"'oio the .~1tl"""!P""e th!>-JI!k\.IlIhQCll:-a II-.!
room Til tne CarrlZ9zo. persons ,m erea pUlg

I mid-school. with lhe scoul, .. ~ Ilav·
Pilkofsky thanked those Ing lblml!! Il"'!!IIre with Boy

l- who have donated mone to Scouts. - 1 .
L. ~~~ p ge e opsr. in- At the Feb. :6 Ole" . Be..
I '. y a

Nick Serna for donating the March will be approved.
American flag ~ the troop. . ;pitkofs~y' eX~Dded. his

c ._ ~~~~~~~iiai:B.i~~.,.;;1
planned and scout meetings the ti'OQP use the Rae CeJliter
will be b~d each ThUrsday In' and to Willie Silva for lelUng
UTe multi-purpose room at the the troop- have the leader's
mId-schooL Several council meeting at the Four'

Winds..Restaurant..at the last _
minute. .

. All boys 101> y....rs old ani!
~derwho have completed the
5th grage are eligible to join
the scout troop. For more in~

formaUon eontacl Pilkofsky al
648-2123 or leave a inessaga at
the Lincoln County Sheriff's of·
flce at M&:.234i. Telephone
numbers or adult leaders are
64fJ.2&90 for Dave Vermilion,
648-2976 for Steve Graham and
648-2866 for Mary Means.

Lincoln County ~xteDSion

Club members from Hondo.
Ft. Stanton, ltuidoso and Lin
coln altended theFamily Com
munity Liviog legislaUve days
in Santa Fe last week.

Those attending were
'Dorolhy Talley and Phyllis
ZUmwalt, Hondo; Opal Arm~
strong, Ruidoso; Inez Marrs,
Ft. Stanton; and Mr. and Mrs.
·Ralpb Dunlap, Lincoln. The
group learned the Uin and
outs" of lobbying, how a blll
goes through the legislature,
and took tours.

The Lincoln-COunty group
--C'ALL- NOW-- toured the Slate Engineers Of·

----i===~~;4~3~4~-2~1;7~O~:t===±~=~~~~~~~~~~===i=~c!Jtlm~fj~~~~~tiftfte1~~t=~E=Just Off While Bands Blvd, ..-~...
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'A":;' ••• t.·.~_.,jI."."._w:.:_,"_ ..............~.. Jl, ..••••••• d •

The 'MostCompreherisive, Incentive
---.- -'~ . . . ~---.. --- ---11--'-~,

"

' ..

Thursday, February 4
Comet Chapter #29, O.E.S., meets at 8 p.m. at

Masonic Lodge in carrlzozo.
-Economtc-DeYe1opment Cmpmatlon of Lincolrr

County meets at 7 p.m. at TX-NM Power and Light
Building in Ruidoso.

Friday, February 5
Sid Gordon win make 4·H presentations at 9 a.m.

at Capitan elementary school.
Chaparral--4-B poHuck at Corona- school at 6 p.m.

. --MondJiy, Februaryll- -- ," ,
capitan village council 7 p.m..
Ruidoso DoWns 'VUlage council 7 p.m.

Tuesday, February 9
Cafl'iZOiO Cliimber of Commerce meets at noon at

United New Mexico Bank. . '
Cam"""" lowIiconncll meets al6 p.m, al city hall,
Bookmobile at Corona 12:30 00'2:30, carrizozo 4 to

8 p.m. -
Valley ofFiresLioness Cluh meetsslI\EA bulldlog

all :3O-p.m. .
Lincoln County IrOQlemakers Extension Council

meebHii caPit8Ii~ " ---..- -- "
Wellnesday, Februa~10

Iloe>k!noblle al <;atrbozo 6)0'9. {Jafll!an 9:110 to 11,
FortSlIiUl\>lI12 Ig l,t.loeoio 1:110 .leI g,80li1ld RondoS
to-4p~m,\:, . " ",' -, ,

ClIttIzozoaCbl101sc!enee' fal.. 8'a,m, to S p,m. In
multi pllrM'e.t6Qm ,.1 mid school"l?ohlic invited. ','"

ea..".i~~uAE, &A.Millieefiilit '7 p,m. ilt'
Ma.oDlll~lneatil"""".·..• ··c;. ..:. :" ....

'.' ~1il:ln:ec!IiIl'gPl'~coIn<loIlIiI!'.~"'Is$IQn,at, .. , '
3p.Ql;:~_Q~Il Qftl~efOl'CO!f$l<ll¢gllOlJQr /Ios.b--. .
dlVl910ll valilllll!ll;' , . • .",,".' .".. " .

·:,''thIll,!daY, ,ebtjj~11".. .
.~W...njst:lub llt~liIl\t7'l'.ill.IIIU!llt~d.'.

'liew:'MlIlilcoll~ '. " >• <.,.' .:,.
. '. ..¢in-ii~1l10l' $Ss Cll~~la~sli!!llIIt..l\lsch6QI,

,H, . 'ilf ~\Illl11" '.iIi c;·· .'

. . a~Jw1ll'AI,m~((i1ihlll!\1l1ll'it~t ••...
,U\lOllllllt¢P,llIi '. . .. c' ,... c' ....' '.' ." .. ' ';

. ., .c" "'l'Id."J!'ebt'tlat'Y..1!~ .... " .'.

.' ..,... lllilll!..1lI11~tl'nl~1Il6ll'~!llll!ll;:lItV 1t.Ill"
.~lIl1'~WOlIIlIII· .....u"j· ,.."\ . '...

-"fir-':" ';--h,'lg,; '; -'>---\'-~' -y:;,·'·:Y'i' --'iif';-Tl"
_! • . A_. ,__ .• '_ '. ",_.\ _. , .

.:'" " .... - ;. ."', -, '.,

" -"

; .. - I ,,'.,--

···75~4
, eA$1!

949
2'tPAQt .

O"DCROW

· NATURA"

... "· .. ~ - ,. ..,'. -,

1259
1.7d .

". '

299
. '12, PACK

", ,: ,.' .. - ',"." .", ' .
., "

COORS COORS LIGHT

949
24 PACK

JIM BEAM

PriceS effeCtive FelT, 8 thm. Feb~ 13, 19811'---

BUD 8< BUD "IGHT

999
24JOACK

Valentines Dsy Dance

81 54
1.75 . CAllE!
1359

'. "',' - .' ':-'- ':. '~,-".,

.: .;'

·W.... Wpll,r '

~I.hb.lti-l~~ ,639 ' 7.'668:
DlIlIoit IO,M~I. Foot ,1"0 ., . CJ\SE!

..' :o.e,- ," 10;: .$l(QLVOD~

1329. ..5.48 : ,811:' 83:14,
. 150 , . CASE 1.1~... ·CASS,

TAOOIIJlIl/oY .' .: RE'At. SANGFIIA,

,1029 . '2848 'sa-' '8S48 ,
"'/' ",:.,1WI1!< Ll'tl!!f.'· .,,' '
i .•. CARli ROOf' . 'I(ORlIl!l.: 'jfAMi>AQ'NE'

,:4".': "i68~:-"~: :'94'.' i
i " jfiJthu', ',' CAD' . 'lao., - ..' . .Wil'
e ,. 11I.1t AbVEltt ell AT'ROOM TE!MI'IiAA.TI/AI! "

'I
.,.j~

'!-'
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".. eAD5\fhe_I' bID WB_S I_D~.~~~!I_'f!t~ ~-p!"Oy!d~ __
$750 flot"liS,," for moslslale ~p)oyeesbeglJUJlng with
the 19l!l1:1l9 budget. Tbis all1OUOls 10 a 5 percent rais...
Ha"" you had a 5_I wage IllCrease lal!!1Y? "

.Whlle RepubUcan gOY. GaneyCanu01~bas
beenurgiDgthatslalemoney l'l'Serve5 beincreased, the
Demo<:I"alle._Ued legislatumJS.~$U""n;.,
questi.a.nd.JD typU:Al Democrat trad1tlM. is degJaD~ .
a r~or't$l.5TI' \lUU"" budgel:-far Ill0"' than the gov,,\",
nor """'mmeniJs. Rep. George Burfelt (&-BernalUIo)'
~idhe}mpe.s th-e sena~ has mor~"J:Om0'10D sense, than'
the loose-cannOllS on the floor of the house. "n not," he
said, utbf1l: gOvernor must have agood veto to.~p the
statefrom going broke!' Ridiculous,.say the Democrats. .
Just raise la... , __~ __ ._~~__

- -eu-aviligl1iUJ icblev'iiIllfeir priQle])iirp"os-e In' .
belog there. andmovibgoli to a blgbJevelell'statesman
ship, l~Iators moVed to do something nice for the
pJI6Ucljy ap.proving"Senate_BUl36. This-.hill will allow
barbers 111 New Mexico to use blow dryers wlthoutbay..
ing to lake a lest (now required) 10 establish their pr0
ficiency In blow drying. Any lo-y""r-Old girl can use a
b1ow<itYl!l'properly, and wllbout ha1!ing Iopass a stale
examinationo-W!l8tyoudo;felli>ws;isTelidlbe1llrections
on~ !>c!>I. If~u,!Io¢tIUIdmlall<llhe direclions. caU
Inthe~r-old~I,Illpt<>bably theonJy <:aseor bipar
lIsan<:oncensus-to--.ID-lh_lsession_
passed bl''' vole oUIHl, ' ,

~ --'-. . - .~

, .
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$109,809,582.89
. 213,821.02'
26,82$.227.55
. 878,600.00

"80;588;25
2.049.737 ~70

2.:447,647.84
2.236,268.21

$144,018,811.42

$t27,40S.079.49
593,567.21
342.544'95

t,492J.1:I6!QO .
1,258;095.60
1,230,523.90•.

.. _--_. ---

'.
ASSIlTS

Loans
Less Allowance for Loan Losses

·cash, U.S. Governmenl Obligations. and securlUes
Federal Home Loan Bank Slock

.Prepaid Fedeui"1 Insuranc.e Preinium
Office Buildings and Equipment
Real I:slate Owned
-olh.....~sse.l~ .

TOTAL· ASSIlTS

LIAB1LITIIlS AND STocKitOLDIlRS IlQUITY

LIABILlTIIlS
Deposlls
A vance P.a I ents for Taxes aDd Insurance
Deferred IncOnle and. Unearned Discount
LOans· in .Process . _ .
New Mexico Mci~tgage F!nancll AlIlhonly
o lher LiabiliU.." '. ,

Feb. 27-1\ljIrch 1.. ...
from thliolhlirslaleSwU!Jneet

. . Withtbe USDAiJlWashiDgloD,
nc. '.rhemeetings Will blllleId
lit the.USDA BujliliiJg'and the
. use.
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Feb. 6, Saturday.".Capaan at Weed, 2games, .
6p.m. Corona at Hondo, 2 games, 6 p.m. Car
rizozo at Vaughn, 3 game's, 4:30 p.m.

Feb. 8, Monday-Carrizozo at Capitan, junior
nigh games at'3 p.m. •

Feb. 9, Tuesday-Carrizozo at Alal)logordo,
2 games, 5 p.m.

Feb. 11, Tuesday-Hondo at Mountainair, 2
games, 6p.m.

" ."

JOHN SAUC£OO pulls the trlg~ Igll~-stCaPlt;n:rhe Ceplten pl'Yers Incl~M'~'S~n~
(31), Chid Reynolds (33), Anthony Sanchez (2iland Tloo Gallegos (on the right) t. Capitan.
won this close one 54--52. .
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Ruidoso Downs
CoL. ~BONES' ~RIGHT.

.C i L LUanHr
·i Supply Ine.

Phone
37 .

.... o. _ox.oa .

ALL
INVENTORY

REDUCEDII

PLEASE. CALL OR WRITE

HELP, '

VINYL BY, COnllolavm.
ManriTngfon•
H.rrl..Tarklln.~

r WILL BE HAPPY TO REVIEW,
. YOUR INSURANCE POLICIES FOR YOU

EXeEtilSE myoo:.'·

•

•••• aN "'.... 8.25% TAX FREE INTEREST ON YOUR
"WhereLiFEINSURANCE-P.OLlCJES OR OTHER

~-IFlAr:::l~~~,5'--lh-Il-D~ES:r' ME:IN\I"T[lS~'ll..lE Not, MAY.BE.u..""'L.JI-_ ------r-

.'1l0DEOBAR'
,;'&I:&st '
~T"N
-~. -_.

. ,

[5051 258-4440

'Serving Uncofn County Since 1974'

Harriett Carpets, Inc.
FINE FLOOR, WALL AND WINDOW COVERINGS

109 Mechelh Dr. - Ruidoso. NM

t
"

WINTER
CLEARANCiE

"SALE NOW
IN I'ROGI/EsSII

..
CARPETS BY, Siavans..--- Arrii.trong; _.-Columbus.
a~... S.llm and carana1., .

The Liilciltn county.
"HIstorical Soclety Is panning

a ~'1A lteuDal1an lor Old Un
'coin CouIlty de<e:ddants. June

" U OSOt

, 257.7447
1308 Sudderth

Complete ,.lnt &:
Sundry Need,t

-Tools a..:..'EquTpment
··Wallcov~rltl

,-Wtndow CO\letlrtQS
..D Pon AufomDllve

,

ruidoso

.. p.ain'"
_____ center.,_ ... _

,
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Preclnfb 5: JOSlE ALlItEZ

Pu"'I1""~In the .LblQJln tountv
:~~,~,:,~~••nd 11~1988...

'0

' ..

1. Votantes' en el Preclnto
,. . ~' 5 dentro ~de Ihid'era _~unlclpar

. . 'votarallenelVJUageHaU,M~tn
NOIlCE OF tlllMES OF a.m. The scI100l Is OP.n 'J<j ·.Ihe .Sir. HIghway 54; q!l'On•• NM.

cANDlOATE& FOR OFPICE, pUblic..... 1. IM.nles.n.1 Il'eclnlo
bESIGNATION OF POLLING ... de votantes IUHnfei!(voteran el

PLACES ANti PRECIHCT Dated, thIs ~th' day" of Ja oflclna. de" la Escrlbana
o BOARD MEMbeRS 0 February, 1988. j • • MunICIpal. .

TOWtl OF cARRIZOZO cAltOL S.CH·LARo. ·"C. Los slgulent.. ml.mb...·d.1
" "\. MIIillclPilI tlerk. .:CUi!f-PQ J)lrtctJyo.-.IIet P:~C;:ll]fp

=~~~~1,~~!}.~~~-~:~.r~iJi~h.~ in'biri~~I~-COU-ntv ~ha~"S~~~:~:r:rOj:; --;~ el
Mar'ch 1,1988 and purSuant to NewSan February4andl1,1t88. f!.Ntc1nto5; JOY~ANN YANCEY
3+30 NMSA· 1m: • . - Para ttscrlbana el el

. Preciqfo 5: MARGUERITTE
HAND.' .A. Nolle. IS horillly IllllOn

,"at 'riOTOllowlllllqu.lllleclolee-, .,

Jueces de Dlstritos - l"ermlno de dos anos"
Primer blstrlto.Judlc;lal·- Dlvlslon)1
PrImer Dlstrl'hnllJdlcliJl - Division VI
octavo Dlstrlto' Judi fal· Division I

AVISO DE NOM_RES DE
U Procuradores Gener - Termlno de" -anos flee Gffhe \IbWn at CerrJz:c»:o.. aNDIDATOS ~RACARGO

Idal...... nilnl" . PURLICOI DESIGNACION. 2. Para ~t eljt:rlbana en el

Un Juez de 18 COrte Suprema _Termlno Cf.8,' anos·

Un Joezde Iii Corle de A1iBI.crones: Termlno de~ anos
. v . .

CUBrehta-Vdas: mlembi'OS del SeniJdO Esfilfiilr - TermIni)
de ...nos. 01str1tos uno a cuarema Y dQs, deflnrdos en See
clones 1-80.- 28B~' NIillSA 1m O\lll3 Supp.1

. setenta' mJembros de Is- Camjlra de Representatantes
de Estado de NU~Mmtlto .. TeJ'wUno de 2 anas

- - -'Dl$ffltQJ·1'_it-.:defln{dOs:ertSeCciones 2-78-8-8 :2~7B-78
NMSA 1918 (1983 supp:)

AVlSI) pI; 'NOMllR~S D~ .
CA"l!II),A:rOS PAItAl;ARGO
'PUBUCCIr",lisIGilACIOtl

, iiI; UiCAL~S PARA
VOTA'R. Y M1J111l_1I.1>S DEPROCLAMACION LA.J:uNTA; DJR.E:CTIVA.

. -- . --_._.~ ~~--- ---- .. ·Dll PRE:CINTO
Qlnformecon,la leyde'l~Elt<:plon F;trj'marladel mado . .....' .

de tluOllllIlllriI!»>enmeod""..·l'!>iG.r~ C.rruth.... OOl>lr· •.•.•• ' ,----....~~..--~, - • ALNi!'" DC. CORoNA"'-.
' .. naiIOl'iIiNUMMijij"", POI' "'rJUd del. aulorlda<l.n "'1._· . '.. . ...~; ~. .

sloil~flureJ'ite P~Jifaclon: , ... .'. . ATIST.GU~ . '. -Can 'resgecfo a l'8 elecclon
. Que:'ona AUeccion pi"lmarJa "", y ,. mlsma par Q:ste SBCRIn'AJUA DE ESrADO, ,"unlcll»ll'regularque.se lIev.al:'a

medloprptlarnadatener l~ga,.'atrB\i'eide·todo~I'e$lado.de. - - --. .'. ;... '. ,- . . . .. . taJ)o;el'cldlM\1arzo-de-19$8'yde--
tl....._leo y-iln COd.eonda<!O y'preclne:to<leello; 0!lal'clI;, . '~DJDA1OS . PUEDEN SEIt.NQf,\BRADOS l.AS :coOnio-C0n3..Jl;3ll-NMsA 1m:
7 de Junli> de IPOL' .' -... . . ... SIGUEtlTeS O~ECItlASDEL CONDA.DO: . . . ., .

A.; Que: fa lIJeccIon prtmarla per.tenecera a los siguterites • .. : .... ..... . A. Por'medJd-d~ _
Datttd~QOlIflc;bJ. II partJdo Qemocrats y 61 pattJdo -COMIS.I9~DADO'D;I~=re I . da noftctif' que los slgO'entes

. Republlc:ano. .. '. . ~. u COMISIQ!I!ADO DEL <:Q!'LI!ADO DISTRllQ 1I~--"I'C"'tes caUIlt;l.... t.n calF - ..
. ---'. B. La ~ecdon pl'tmarla serallevaaa a ceq·para per- COMfsfoNAOOO DW~OAD(;) DISTRI-:rP II J . dldatos par4fPWstOs pObll~s de
. mltl••, 1l.••,ldO Damocr"'. y .1 p.rrldb Republica.. que . ESCR'BANA DEL CONDADO '.'Aldea de CorOn.; .' . .
nomlnen ca",;lldatO$par~ Jos'sl~ulentes PUB:Sfos:. ~ "'ESORE~DEL CONDt\,I?O ';,··Los nomb.... de '0$ can-

."'_c-.i--....,.----~-_c..ii'ASESQII., DE[, CONDAPO . '--dld~" 01'" ord'rnlUlf .
. On Senldor JSstadOunnr!JflSI. :termlng de 6 anos . At'(;UAI;CI[;"DJ:;l:l:<:SN~ADO . flgorarsn en •• belate. ~un

• . . . . ..' JUEZ DE·PROBACION dete'rnlnedo pohorteo, .
Ti'es Repre$ttntantes Estadounldense _ Termlno de 2 . . 1~ J"qr.cr. el pue.sto de'

anos plsfrlfo I, Condados de Bernalillo, Torrance, HECHO EST:E ~IA 1 DE FEB~ERo.. 1"'8 . ·.flduclar'fO,,'"por un termlno' de
GUlIlIaIupejTDlrBd;---·-- ._-.__ ... C" -- .. _ ......_.-- ....- - _.--. . _. -_. -- - -- ..• 'FRAil~$JDQENS'" . ·-'Cuat...---aJlllS'<'C-~'EE ""ROY

Dlmlto_ U; CondOdClS .d•.,Unlon, Quay, .Cu••y. .. E&C~IIIANADE~ CONDIIDO . MUI".!<:EY, .
Roosevelt, Ch8'4s, Lea, ,EddY, Llncorn.- ~ro, Sler...a, Grant, ..... ;QE"LI"',~LN' : "B~ ~r 'medJo de la presente se
Dona Ana y Ldna. 0 • • da nofJcla .que la$ sequlentes

,.' DrstrlfO 111# Condados de SanJua~MCKInley, ClbOla, PullU.hed In the "Incoln Caunty ttews on ~brpary 4 and 11,.. fociles p'era ~.Vo.t~r Ie uslll'8n
Catron,SOcorro;Valencla~R.lgArribii,siiiKIoval,Los-AlamQ$, 1988."" o. :; 0 : para l~ Qteccion. n'1UlllcJpal
Santa Fe,. T8OSI·Colfax; ·Mora, Harding y San Miguel. regular:que.se: lI.evata. cabO el

1 de marzo de 1913.

Probate Judges - 2 year terms

County Assessors· 2 year terms
One County Assessor In each county

County Clerks - 2 year terms
One County Clerk In each county

County Treasurers _2 year terms
One County Treasurer In each county

County Sheriffs - 2 year terms
One County Sheriff In each county

County Surwyors ~ 2 year terms
One COunty Surveyor In each county (Unless office

has been abolished pursuant 10 Section 4-44-36 NMSA 1978)

All Counf\tOffJces. The following County CommIssioners
by District InClUding 3 County COmmissioners to b~ elected
In all other counties:

5 Dona Ana COunty COmmissIoners - 2 year term
7 Los Alamos COuntyCOmmllSloners _2 year term
3 San Juan COunty COunty COmmissioners _(:L 4 a-

S)_·" year term

with required nomlnaflfl9'petltions, betviteen 9:bDa.M. and 5:00 .
.JY.!!!- only, with Secretary of State, fOr statewide offices and
office of United States Representative n+26A; 1-8-30)

Dedamlons .of -.e:aiHSldacy and.'- nomlnattng.....peUtions....-.fo~ 
leglslBflve offlceSofrom Multi-county districts, district IUdgeSJ
district attorneys, state,boad of education and aU offices com
posed of more than on, coUhfy shall be flied With the Office
of the Secretary of State on April 5, 1988, between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

3 BernalUlo County CommissIoners (2, 3 & ..) _..
.vear term . .

3 Chaves County Commissioners (2. 3 & 4) _A year
_term . .

3 Eddy COunty CommissIoners (2, 3 & 5) - 4 year.

1 Eddy County Commissioner (D!st. A) - 2year term
5 ClOO1a County CommissIoners (Dlst. 1,~, 3, 4, 5)
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Istrlc!t t, B4nlil
.. ' Dmr'<;t •.

.....; El!!II'•."l!il!ol~, .
Hldaluo O!!lllI!... ". . .., . ....,

·ljl$lt'le:t III .S JUan,lIIlc&'IO '.:!li~~H1!1lr=~~
."~-~-:-!Gl~~i1~' !i!i..~~o· 8' n ~,R,. 01."- .
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One ~rporatJo., CO....mlssrcmer· 6,...r .rri,-_ "-.,

\ . ,.
One Justlce--of--the SUP""'" ~upt~"" YMr tertII

'. .' . .. '

Cin. JUdgeOI lhe Court '" A!lmla'S" .VOllr ie.iiI
Forty-tv,o ril.ml!e.. 01 llIe S_ san••4 ",ar b!rm••

DI$It'Ie:ts one I~",uilh IOtl\'ilWo wIll.bare_lb
ed In See:tlon 2-8B-8 Ih"!JU!I1-M\"'l!MM _ !1!13 SUPD.I..._- - "'--,' ~-. "

, savenl¥, moml>l.. olthos_ H~1lse01~".. •.

- ~ yea.. le.fJ'Il:rlclltono Ihi'oUjjh sMrmiWhleh .....desc:rlb<ld
In Sectl~ 2.:78.. through 2"'B-78 NMSA'1918 n_ Supp.)

~ . '.
District Judges ... -2 year,terms

1st JudicIal Dlstr:ld, Dlv. II, .
1St Judicial District, ,Dlv. VI
8th Judicial Olstrltt".Olv. I

Fourteen District Attorneys. ~ ~ yelr terms
One District Attotnw sl1,.11 be ~Iedgd In JudJclai

Districts 1 th---rGugh lO,-1i,.an(,- 13 . ~

- - ',-~ _. 1M DlSffld Affiirj"IeVS shall 6e elected at fa.ive In
the nth .iudldal:-blstrlct.-·· ... . - - ... ... - -.-;-". -._- -_. - .

Division I shall serve In SanJ usn County and Dlvf
slon II shall serve In McKinley County

Members of the State Board of Educjtlon -4 vear 'ferms.
DistriCts 1, ... 8 and TO whlch·.are-descrlbed In See:

. tlon 22-3-21 through 22-3-31°NMSA ma (1983 SUpp.)

-- - - - . - -- -- one Magistrate Judge COlfax COuntY DivisIon il
, . - -- --- -
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- - --;-- --~-'Mrs. suzanne tOi,-~ -~-----

,,-Incoli.. .count'l-~a"'tll.r,;

Publlshea', In ,the . L~nl:Olrr
CQunf"JJitWa·on Febt..ulr:y.4,
1988;--· ,
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28, T'meshare Un'. 51A"407, Weekes) 9, 1 " . hlSf9i:IC dlstrld unless be has
29.. Timeshare Unit S13, Week(s) 1
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648-2106 or
.648-2992

Ned's Plumbing
and Remodeling
. Lie. #17525

:354·2914 Van· Cleave
'354·284& . ./Realt)l

"We SpecieIJz& :In· -' .c .,648~255.1· .,
Prhlet.e ~,rtl~s"

~ ..411.~.'.E,..m....~,~....., -Ranches
,~..~ ~ I·Resldential .

.•.. THEF'INEST IN : ~itR·ec·r"e.... t·1 I. _-- " - _ , _.' ...'._., a ona,
COUNTRY MUSIC ' .

. .,

INSURANCE
AGENCY

'.

_________~ ?~f':t~~~~Alve
. RUID0s9, ~M

EQ TURNER
..... -AGENCV
. -' .-257-22~O.

~--I--'--._~..,J: .......-...rIREf.....-.c-:.,.........-------II~I~~~~dr_~·;:;;r._'"'--'-~.
... LIAElILiTy

• BONDS

u,

. .
~ --.--.....- --- .

. NPtIC'E.OF'NAMES OF
CAND'PATES FC)~ OF~I,CE

. .Dlit$J§N.ATION ~_
POLl'INCPLACES,

AND PRECiNCT
BOARD MEMBERS

II

:t-- - ~ .. -'....-...., ';f'

H

A;-NO-flce' 'S herebY gl~en th~t
fhe-f'QilQ.Wtijg quafffle<:feJed9rs
are candidates for publtc office

. .' . of .the \Qilage. Of Corona. -
SPECIAL NO~ICE: White The. candld"'t~.sc names
Oaks Bar & Museum Is now' are "sled In.the orderthat they
under' new manage.rnent wUJ appear on the ~a"of as

FQ.R. .. SALE; 1978 Honda
Goldwlng GL 1000 In excellent
e-ondrtlon. 648-2821 after Sp.m.

Up-Feb. 4.

;

- .... io ...:__........ ..........""'-"'0.......-..-.:....,--.,-...•.

tfn/ll'25

. ,\

.it.Aifd·lOc JKi<word {or·each oyer:' 2/)1

-----
.6

---------I ~-Ei2

---. ur'

NAME ~,..-----"'"-----.:

ADDRESS ~ ___._.::..~~_ = ....................
CITY ~ ...,......_-.__,... STATE "'"__ _· ZJP·--,,....o;-,.._,;;.

1984 MAZDA pickup, 5 speed,
AM/FM stereo. cassette, a'
STEAL at only $3,695.00•

. HOUSE FOR SALI; . Shamaley Ford, Lincoln, Mer-
Large 4-Bedroom on 2 lots In cury! RuIdoso .378_T-440F'NQ~_J'~a~n""'.'V;, ._.. _!_!LL~!r:C)FCO~ON~_
Carrl·zozo, .Mlguel Montano 2
Residence, contact weekends In connection With the regular
or after 5 p.m. weekdays. munlc.lp~t election to be held on
Cosme or Connie Montano at 1987 FORD RANGER; 4x4, loW March 1,' 1988 and porsuant to
505-437-0460. mileage, Air, only' $9,9.97.00, 3-a·3D-NMSA 1978: .

Sham~iey Ford, LIncoln; Mer
cury, RUldoso."3Z8·4400~ .

•TFN-Ja.n. 14. '

If... . ' Must_ s~.e.tQ.. itRP,r~c:;lp e.
H ELPWANT.ED: • Govern- . Sh.~mA'ey .f.'prg, l,.lo~ln, Me,.·
ment Jobs $15,400-$72,500 Now ,cury, RUld()so 378~4400. . .'
HIrIng, Excellent BenefIts., . TFN·Jan.21 .
Call 504-649·'7922 Ext J-1266.

. 4tp:117,21; 2/4,18

WOOD WORKING TOOLS:
A.M.T., NatIonal Brand, 10
year warranty. Call 437-3163.
4tc-Jan.28, Feb. 4, 11 & 18.

SUPER BARGAIN, 1983 S-10 GOVERNMENT HOMES from
Blazer, low mileage, $1.00 (U Repair) ForeClosures,
red/white. ONLY $7,495.00. Tax~elzed·Homes&MOrel For
Shamaley Ford, Lincoln, Mer- ..~C~u~r~r~e!!nt~~R~E~P~O?_.::J' ~fs~t~C~a~I!-1 ""7'::-;-J;JDL..CI.l~-!!JL.l!~~-~"
cury:RUTdoso.""3~~-~- -- - (Refundable) 1-518-459-3546 Voter Precinct:

TFN-Feb.4. EXT H5408 24 HRS. MARGUERITTE HAND
3tp-Feb. 4, 11 & 18. 3. For. Alternate In

Precinct 5: LUCY LUERAS,
.JOYCE WiNCHESTER, TRAVEL ROY~SGIFT HOME' ..

FOR SALE:' 1979 Ford Ranger ~ONAGONZALES. ACI:..NCY G' AL'Lrnl" S','PDLY .
Explorer, by owner, Long bed, L. N &;fi lJ. r
112 ton, excellent condition. 8 D. Notice Is hereby given that a
cyl. good tires, camper shell. Precinct Board Election School AFAR'. OLD FASHION~D . HOME SUPPLY
Call 648-2173. Beulah Moore. . will be held on the 25th day of, I C P I r .

,FOR RENT: Space for small t Feb 4 February, 1988 at the Lincoln' T'RAV'E··[· ce ream sr o CENTER
mobile home. For more Infor- 1 p- •• Coun1Y:Commlssloners Room In '.. Complete Floral Servjce . HOT POINT'A'PPLJANCES'
matlon call Beulah Moore, Carrizozo, New MexIco.. The INC' * * * * * * * FINANCING AVAILABLE1984 f=ORD LTD, 4 dr, well S h I IIIbit 10 00 A M' •648·2173. 1200 Blk. Ave. O. c.oo w eg n a :... • Gifts for All Occasions • UghUnnFl.....- .."..:'llng "~ftataken care- of, bucket seats, The Sehoollsopentoihe ·p·obllc. .... ...,,,,_...... ......

Up-Feb. 4. h Complete * * * * * -Ie * · CabInets, COunletToPllAM/FMCasseHe, muc more, s. . KItchen &VanilY.. .
only $41995.'00. Shamaley Ford, Dated t his 26th day of January, . Travel Service . Wastern Union ,ervtces • Marble Vaniiy Topt/Bath Bar8

ESTATE SALE: Many per- Lincoln, Mercur , Ruidoso, * * -I( * * * * . .Fl~ Exlingulshera by. Halon

Uc-Feb.4.

WOMAN'S CLUB Valentine
bake sale - Friday, Febr~~ry 12
at United New Mexico Bank·
·9a;m.

FOR SALE: Lot 18, Block Unit .~

3, Palo Verde, R.uldosd, ~M:' T RA'N Sp:ORrAT ;.9'" .".
$6,000. Call 437·6709. . SPEPIAJ,.; 1975' "P'IYmc>uth

tf~~1·3.. granctLurY-t 'ONLY $1.495;00•.

ANIMAL LOVERS-9 acres
for sale, stock fence corrals;
good water wells, sheds, shops,

p

large house w/2300 sq,ft. & one
small rent house, al/ 11'1 good
condo Lots of extras. Mu.st see
to ~Jm.r~rate,-·~9viJ.1Jtr.·~.wJII
carry papor In CarrIzozo.
648-2522.

r.. Mlcl" 111'1 lUll fir (cJltclc ....) ill. [j] [!], OCl (Number o( Weeks I
$3.50 $6 ...50 $9,:00 $11'.00

'-~-~

,.----.......;.--.;....;. HERE'S WHATrDlElO·I·IY:--....· .......~-_"'!"""- .......
/ . -'

TFN-Dec. 10 1983 JEEP Wagoneer LTD, ful-
ly Ipaded, low·mllea·ge,.local-

----.~ Iy owned, below dealer'
MOVE INTO YOUR home for wholesale, only
only $500.00. These are not Shamaley Ford,

.. ·~·-n,.obtle_home~but_weH_buHf ..~~O,..:..:-"-------'-----'--
bedroom,.l.bath hom~s_.con-

",

378 ~,no 1200P.venue E-Cartlzozo e C· NMhousehold, clpthlng, dishes, --.v . 1500 sudderth Drive arrlzozo;, 88301
--~--""~o~mrne-antfqtJesoFehb.~6~&~7;:::a:;"t JTJ:F~N~·JJlai[nl...•..l144..·--CS:filg....n....ecI*":-.:IBrcE~Pi.'TCI'f-r1I:1'"J;Itt\n~,----,-I-~-2~4W24i--++--6~~2!~~-+-I-1ttllOOsO;-NMT(S0St2·~.r-.lItFr-+--I-..........,..---~~---:---+-----1

Swap Mart, old Gibsons Bldg., HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 MunICipal Clerk.
at the Iy' In Ruidoso. For Infor- bedroom, 2 bath home at 1410
matlon call Cllffon' KeIth HAve. ih Carlizozo. seiling . Published In the Lincoln County
258-4931. -pr-ice...$26,oo0--Ca11-:431-4S60-In News on February4 and 11, 1988.

Up-Feb. 4. Alamogordo for information.
4tc/Feb.4/11/18/25


